Cal U FDI Members

Sylvia Barksdale-Department of Social Work
Professor
Barksdale@calu.edu

Melanie Blumberg-Department of History and Political Science
Professor/Director, American Democracy Project
Blumberg@calu.edu

Sheri Boyle-Department of Social Work
Assistant Professor/Field Coordinator
Boyle@calu.edu

Michael Brna-Library of Congress/Teaching with Primary Sources
Director Library of Congress/Teaching with Primary Sources
Brna@calu.edu

Burrell Brown-Department of Business and Economics
Professor/Chair, FDI Events Committee
Brown@calu.edu

Anthony Carlisle-English/Journalism Department
Instructor
Carlisle@calu.edu

Alisha Carter-Office of Social Equity
Clerk Typist II
Carter_a@calu.edu

LaMont Coleman-Office of Student Affairs/Multi-Cultural Affairs
Associate Dean/Multicultural Student Programs
Coleman_lm@calu.edu

Charles Crowley-Department of Exercise Science and Sport Studies
Assistant Professor
Crowley@calu.edu

Mary Dayner-Office of Provost/Academic Affairs
Executive Staff Assistant to the Provost
Dayner@calu.edu

William Denny- Louis L. Manderino Library
Distance Learning/Government Documents Librarian
Denny_w@calu.edu
Kelton Edmonds- Department of History and Political Science
Director, Frederick Douglass Scholar Institute
Edmonds_k@calu.edu

William Edmonds-Office of Admissions
Dean of Admissions
Edmonds@calu.edu

Crystale Fleming-Office of Student Retention and Success
Student Success Facilitator
Fleming@calu.edu

Max Gonano-Department of Music
Chairperson/Band Director/Professor
Gonano@calu.edu

Chris Harman-Department of Health Science
Associate Professor
Harman@calu.edu

Darla Holmes-Department of Modern Languages and Cultures/Philosophy
Secretary
Holmes@calu.edu

Adraine Howell-Office of Provost/Academic Affairs
Administrative Assistant
Howell@calu.edu

Geraldine Jones-Office of Provost/Academic Affairs
Provost & Vice President
Jones_gm@calu.edu

Ayanna Lyles-Department of Health Science
Assistant Professor
Lyles@calu.edu

Sean Madden-Department of History and Political Science
Professor
Madden@calu.edu

Lisa McBride-Office of Social Equity
Special Assistant to the President for EEO
McBride@calu.edu
Marta McClintock - Office of Women's Studies
Director
Mcclintock@calu.edu

Dr. John D. Massella - Wellness Center
Assistant Professor/Clinician
Massella@calu.edu

Gwendolyn Perry-Burney - Department of Social Work
Site Coordinator R. Benjamin Wiley Partnership/Associate Professor
Perryburney@calu.edu

Harrison Pinckney - Department of Earth Sciences
Assistant Professor
Pinckney@calu.edu

Jennifer Ramsey - Department of Academic Development Services
Instructor/Counselor, Upward Bound Program
Ramsey@calu.edu

Mary Salotti - Office of Student Affairs
Licensed Psychologist/Wellness Center/Professor/Licensed Psychologist/Wellness Center
Salotti@calu.edu

Caryl Sheffield - Department of Early, Middle and Special Education
Professor/Chair, FDI Visiting Scholar Search Committee
Sheffield@calu.edu

Rosalie Smiley - Department of Social Work
Professor
Smiley@calu.edu

Lisa Driscoll Solomon - Department of Academic Development Services
Assistant Professor
Driscoll@calu.edu

Gena Sproul - Office of Social Equity
Assistant Director
Sproul@calu.edu

Emily Sweitzer - Department of Justice, Law and Society
Associate Professor of Justice & Behavioral Crime
Sweitzer@calu.edu
Norma Thomas-Department of Social Work
MSW Program Director
Thomas@calu.edu

Taunya Tinsley-Department of Counselor Education
Assistant Professor
Tinsley@calu.edu

Michelle Torregano-Department of Early, Middle, and Special Education
Assistant Professor/FDI Scholar
Torregano@calu.edu

Ronald Wagner-Department of Exercise Studies and Sports Science
Associate Professor
Wagner_r@calu.edu

Mohamed Yamba-Department of Liberal Arts
Dean of Liberal Arts/Chair, MLK Essay Contest
Yamba@calu.edu

Erica Zechender-FDI
Graduate Assistant
Zec9381@calu.edu

Daniel Zyglowicz-Louis L. Manderino Library
Archives and Special Collections Technician/Chair, FDI Advocacy Committee
Zyglowicz@calu.edu